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Valentine Wishes
Dear Dave &Kris,
I want to wish you well in your life

together.
Please, always remember to keep the

communication lines open.
Love, Henry

P.S. don't forget my towels

To: Renae
I've seen your quick glancing smile

slip quietly past me in the halls, yet
there is a sensual innocence about you,
which has charmed my heart. It's left
me obssessed with the desire that you
become part of my life.
J.G.

To all the women I have ever met:
You have the most beautiful eyes I have
ever seen.

Love Derrick Stokes

Desparately seeking Susan!

We started so fast, now I just want us
to last,

tell me what I must do to make you
feel as I do,

because I love you.

Bertha and Betty
We don't have PMS

Bucky and Bud
To Adam;
I asked God to give me the words to

stress how true my feelings are for you.
They were very simple--
I Love You!
Happy Valentine's Day.

The Rib.
Jenny,
Love can be as sweet as a helping of

whip cream, or as painful as any wound
ever inflicted.

There are so many ways to describe
love: innocent, strong, precious,
passionate...but if anyone asks me what
love means, I would simply whisper
your name.

You are love to me!
Mark

As these final days pass before our
wedding, I want you to know I have no
doubts and want to wake up, forever by
you side.

To the Little Red Headed Girl
Whenever it seems I finally have you

within my grasp, something pulls you
from me and returns you to my dreams.

Cheryl,

Yours Forever,
Charlie Brown.

I find myself envying the pencil
which you press against your lips,
watching your grip tighten as your
thought changes.

I can't help but hate the chair which
is supporting you, for I wish it were me.

Everything that surrounds you has
become my foe.

Since the first time I saw you I've
wanted to keep you forever to myself,
like a honeybee which has found the
sweetest flower in the field.
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Let me be everything for you
T.H.G.C.

To my dream:
With every question you answer,

another one arises.
A dream you may be but soon

possibly a reality?
Who knows? All Iknow is that when

our paths cross I have ablast.
By the way lets stop these semi-

annual visits!

Vicki:
When you are not near the best part

of myself is missing.
An incomplete feeling takes over my

soul and my mind wanders to thoughts
and dreams ofyou.

Had enough cold winter weat
Pretend you're lying on a bea
Florida or the Bahamas...come
relax in one of our Sunal Wolff
Tanning Beds.

'

Roses arered
violets are blue
Don't you hate when someone starts

a poem that way!

"YOU'LL LOVE IT!
Mart,n.s

Touck of
TANNING FIG,
100 Brown St., Middle
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8; Sat. 8:30-N

CAMPUS

Dave,
I wish we could forget about the past,

and look toward the future.
love Chrissy

You haverocked my world
and I want to tell you girl
you'll never have anything to worry

about,
because I'm gonna make everything

work out.
Love, Q-man

Signed,
Just a bit nuts!

Roxanne,
It iskilling me not being able to tell

you how I feel.
But for now I see you love another

and I am not worthy of you.
Yours forever, C.D.

You are the coolest chick I've ever
met.

Trish,
I can't remember anything about

before we met; my life began with you
J.D.

Alissa

Kelly,
Are your parent's leaving you the car

keys this weekend.
Love WIRSBIMY

Paul,
yes, it is yours!

Janet.
More Valentine on 14

SPRING

February 19 - 23
at the

Hours: 8-8 Mon-Thurs, 8-4:30 Fri

"Mon-Chi-Chi"
You're so cute and cuddly!

"Vic and" "Ame"

Has it rained Hershey Kisses recently
Did I over do it?
I didn't mean to.
I only hope I can have another
chance.

To my hot tub partner,
The wine was fantastic.
The candles were glowing and
your touch was so soft.
I will never forget you.

Bob:
Life and you; you and life
Which means more to me?
Neither. For now Saturday means the

most to me and hopefully the six month
wait will be worth it.

A long distance dedication to Ma:
From your Bushwoman and your

Beetlejuice comes a special Valentines
Day wish. We wanted to giveyou a
present but how do you send love? And
where can we get a receipt?

Vic and Al
P.S. Let's renegotiate our allowance
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Penn State93oolOtore
Owned and Operated by the Pennsylvania State UniVersity

* Drawings Daily for prizes
* Many New Spring Fashions


